Neuromuscular features of hypophosphatasia.
The pathophysiology of the neuromuscular manifestations of hypophosphatasia (HPP) remains unknown. Pyridoxine-sensitive seizures characterize severe forms of infantile HPP. Young children and infants affected with severe forms of HPP, but also adults often present with myopathy characterized by hypotonia or muscle weakness. Chronic pain, of unclear mechanism is also often present. Tissue-non-specific alkaline phosphatase (Alkaline Phosphatase-Liver/Bone/Kidney [ALPL]) is expressed in brain neuronal cell and in muscle cells during development and adulthood. The knockout of the ALPL impacts neuronal functions in animal models. This may occur through metabolic anomalies involving gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA) and other neurotransmitters via the metabolism of pyridoxal phosphate (vitamin B6) and phosphoethanolamine. In this context, a greater understanding of the neuromuscular pathophysiology of HPP is critical to assess the potential impact of new therapies.